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HEBRASKA ADVERTISER RATES OF ADVERTISING.
ODet;tare(ten llsea or lesa) one iamtsco $t tAvr lich actional lnertioa 1 OJ

rl Busine. car-is- , Unea or let, on year n ci
Oce calniiia, ei.e year, - ,GEO. W. HILL & CO,, 1 1 lb One ball colaina, one year, --

One
w tJ

K V AS four'.i co'.uraa, one yaar, ;o to
y r i flvV one e gin colnmn, one jeir. 21 CJ

, Advertiser Block, Main St Between 1st 4. 2d, One column aix inuntfcs - - M CO

One fca'.f oluma six wont!;
One four ti column tlx mutb 21 tw2J".13rowiiviUo, One iisit'. lcaa six moults IS O'l

Ooe cinmn tbrce njoatha - 33 0)
One half coioron liiree moatfca 21 UO

One forth colninn larce month 15 tO

One eisiti wlana tlr? e month 1J W

TERM : Anronncinz eaoaWates far ed.e
Stra ncticea f each el) 3 VO

Stray aa'.CJ tbaTgfri as trauciect
Oat Copy, cneyear. In advance, - - - t2 63

trancient advertisement masi t e ld la at- -
Subscription, matt invariably, bo paid inAdvance At!

ranee, xeariy Mvtriiscmfnu an n-- i i; .- -

rj Rok Work, anl Plain anl Fancy Job Work 5nand Orfl ri!'nKt RAll kinds cfJi.D. BxSt iotbe teat atjle, and on abort notice. LIBERTY AND UNION, ONE AND INSEPARABLE NOW AND FOREVER.' tbe test ityte cn ktort notice aiut rtauaiia term.
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BUSINESS CARDS.
CHARLES HELLMEIl,

:d mm Sfoe
JIia.St 2 doors below Brownville House,

BUOWNVILLE N. T.
Haen hand a superior stock of Koots and Shces

the bet material and ability for doing

CUSTOM WORK
Repairing done withneainess and dispatch
2iy Torms Oxeslx. n ?in

FRANZ KELMER,

OPPOSITE DEUSER'S TIN-SHO- P,

nr.o w. vi x eb na ska .

WAOONS, BUGGIES, PLOWS, CULTI-TIT- O

Rli, ic., Repaired on hort notice, at low rates,
and warranted to give satisfaction. nn

0. F. STEWRT. M- - d7
OFPIC2

outb Eat eorner of Main and First Streets
DROWXYILLE, XEUR.ISRA.

timet Iloma 7 to 9 a. m. and I to 2 'and 6 to

r.mwnvifie, Nebraska, May 5tb, 18fi5 No 34, ly.

EDWARD W. THOMAS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

d
SOLICITOR 1 N C IIAN CER Y,

Off.ce corner of Main and Firt Streets.
. UUOWNVILLE. NEBRASKA.

mr0eHeiDeCjcmctt,
Millinery & Fancy Goods

I3TOI132.
Main Street one door west of the Post Office

nrowx vi lli:, x i: 1 1 ra s ka .
A euperir fU.ck ;f Fall ann Wiater Goods

juat received. Everything in the Millinery line
ke pt constantly on hand. Dress-Makin- g, Donnet
Die'U'Linjr, an 1 Trimming done to order.

0t.,ber, 2j I Sr.j; ,

i. 31 IIEXDERSOX&. CO.,

DEALERS 13 GENERAL

MERCHANDISE,
Main Street, 2 Doors above Post Office,

Urownvill, I'CToTDrnsls.n,
U7, 11th 1G9 uc CS fim

MARSH & CO.,
sCCCESSCltS TO MAHSn ZCOK,

GcstTil News Agents an:1 Stationers,

Post Office CuIIcIIn
n no vn v 1 1. k. n kbnaska. :
Hi have on hand and are constantly receiving

frtsh supplies of Cooks, lVriodic-al?- , Stationary,
rhotoRraph Albums School Ucoks : also Confec-
tionary, Cigar, Tobxcco, and a c'ioh'o selection of
lam y";r"ccrips generally, to which they invite the
at tontitn cf the citizens of Nemaha, county, nd
they hope by strict attention to business, and fair
dealing, to m rit a fchare-o- f the public palrr.nne.

A.l). MAKSII. iiI5-l- y J. V.'. LLLS.S.

2Pi6WVILLE"K0USE,
CO?.. MAIN AND 2ND STS.,

Rrounvillo, Xcbraska.
XL W. PEDICORD, Fropiietcr.

This Ilouse has been refurnii-he- rud newly Cttcd
op and rcfumi.'hed under its present enterprising
1'roprietor, who poarrantces satisfaction to all who

fj pstroniie his House.

G R ANT'S
CAEAP CASH STORE.

Vain Street between First and Second.

BROWNVILLE, N. T.'

harein 6tore a larce and well selected stock of

Boots and Shoes,
Fii Quality of Spring Stock,

WniCII nE OFFERS FOR SALE

OHEAP FOR ClSII
Groceries of Every Kind,
;Sufrar, CofTee,

Tea, - Soda,
Allspice, - rapper,

Candles, Tobacco,
Matches, Starch,

&c.,&c.,&,c.
All of which Le offers at tbe lowert prices, deter

gained not to be undersold.
GRANT.

Brownrlllf, Keb..

A. ROBINS N,

10T Jffll II III,
Vain Between 1st &. 2d Street

rownvillo TVo1srnsk.a
. T1lie tb; method of informing the public thatr e en band a splendid assortnont of Gent's and
LaJiee Misscs'and Ch'.ldrens'i

BOOTS AND SHOES.Cnston work done with neatness and ciepatch rjpairing done on abort notice. J 0 lnnn

TIPTON & HEWETT,

Uontcns at atD,
w

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA
1st,. J,T.

r

.VpT'

LOBIS WE.
House-Sig- n &: Ornamental

Glazier, Gilder, Grainer,

PApER HAI7GER etc.
All work done in workman-
like manner, and on strickly

TERMS.
CK8 BOOR WE5I Or BROWTIIXE HOSE

4

RICH AH I) F. BARKET,

ciitt mi m.
AND DEALER IN

LAND WARRANTS & LAND SCRIPT,

Personal attention fjicen tomaling Location!.

OfUce in J. L. Carson's Banking IToyise.

BROWNVILLE, NEBRASKA.
4 ly fr-n- n

CLOCK, SWITCH
ASD

O" S3 "77' 1ES JLm 3T 2 2

JOSEPH SIIUTZ
lias just received and will constantly keep on

band a larre and well selected stock of genuine ar
ticles in is line.

One Door west of Grant's Store, Brown
vine, Jebraska.

Of Clocks; Watches and Jewelry di.ne on the short
et Notice.

WORK WARRANTED.
Brownrille, Neb.. March 15th. 1S66. 10-2- 5 ly

The undersigned keep on hand a large assortment c

SAniKET&CASSIKERE SUITS

For lien and Boy's wear. Also, a large stock of

HATS --AJSTD CAPS

LIIiMiMlilB
BOOTS AND SHOES
Rubber Cots, Levins & Blankets.

UMBRELLAS AND CARPET' RAGS.

Gents Fnrnisliifig Goods,
Of all kir.d which we will sell

C TI K A P V O II C A S II
We purchased our goods since the dt

cline in the Markets rind will sell at lov

figure. ATKINSON & CO.
April 13th, 1S?5,

JACOB MAUOIIN,

MEKCHANTr V 2r
r Vt

U--C-2 lJ Uil lsS UU P

MAIN STREET, DCOWNV1LLE. NEBRASKA,

Has ju.--t received the largest supply of

srnixG axd sraiEii
con nni eirifsi,

Ever brought to this market, and is prepared to
make them up in

THE VER Y LATEST STYLES

Work Warranted- - Terms Cash!
January lstlSfSp'd to Oct. lUh ISR5.

Evan Worthing:,
Wholesale & Retail Dealer in Choice

Liquors, Wines, Ale, Bear,

AZi30 G-HISTT 3POirr,

PITTS ni'FFAM THRASHING
II ACIIIXC, XCw YOJlIk sPLl' ra-KIX- G

REAFi:R. CJUAREU3IO.V-E- R

and RICH. EVE CULTIVA-
TOR.

WIIITXEY?S IltOCIS,

Main Street. Brownville
May, 17th 1SG6 Io-3- 1 ly fr.nn

31celln?r of Scliool Examiners.
Notice is hereby given that the Buuid cf Schco

Examiner of Nemaha County, Nebraska, will hold
meetings for the Examination cf Teachers for
said County, at the office cf E. W. Thomas,
in Brownville, on the 1st Saturday in every month,
between the hours cf one and 3 i Jl, Applicants
for certificates are required to be present at cno
o'clock, precisely, or they will not be examined.
No person need apply at ar.y other time.

Uy order ot tue icsrd,
E. W. T1102dAS, Clerk.

April 1st, --yly

STRAY OTI CE.
Tnl en np by the undersigned, livirg in the Mis-

souri Valley 3 miles aboAe Peru, in Aemnha Coun-
ty Nebraska, on the I4th day f .May 1 Sot, when
in the mire, one lar-r- brown Mare, blind in the
left eye, small spot in tbe forehead, cap ol knee
sliped, 10 yenr; oi l.

May 1 1 ISCrt. 3i 5t Titmas Wagcevof.

AMERICAN HOUSE.

L D. RGSltiSON. PEOPEiErojt

Front Street, between Main and Water

HIKOITSVILLE, XEURASKA.

"May, 30ih 1SCG. 10 36 ly- - '

JAMES MEDFOKD,

CABINET - MAKER
A N U

Corner "2nd and Main Streets,
BliOWNVIIiCE. IT. T.

Is prepared to do all kinds of work in his line on
uort notice and rensr.;.lic terms. m

rhctojrrapli Gallery. Fcr good
pictures, rhotorrraphs or Ambrotypes
call at A. &, M. Stafford's Rocras above
the Post Ollice. We are prepared to do
the best cf work in the shortest possible
time, and cn as reasonable terms as any
in the est. Give us a call. Examine
our work. We insure satisfaction.

We taVeall sorts of pic teres,
Of every style of faces,

Both Photographs and Ambrotypes,
In plain or fancy cases.

A. & M. STAFFORD,
31-t- f Brownville, J"cb.

RESTAURANT

OYSTER SALOON.
WILLIAM ROSSELL

takes this method of informing the public that be
has just opened ,on Main street, between 1st and 2nd,

IfROWXVIIXE, NEBRASKA.
a Restaurant and Oyster Saloon.

Also, Confcctionaries, Canned Fruit, Dried
Fruit, Spices of all kinds. Tea, 'Coffee, Sugar
Tobacco, Potatoes, sweet Potatoes and everything
usually kept in a retain grocery store.
S2TMEALS SERVED AT ALL UOURS.FJ

FRESH OYSTERS-x-15-l- v

HOLLADAY & CO.,
Successors to J. F. Morris.

Would respectfully announce to the Citizens of
Brownville and vicinity, that Ihey have purchased
he lire and w?U -- selects 1 stock of

AND

filcoiciucs, Uaints,
And the entire stock fromrrly kept by F. Morris.

And they will keep constantly cn bond everything
Usuully kept in a

FIRST CLASS DRUG STORE.
Bnd arc determined not to be undersold for ca$h

DR. 110 LLI DAY will give his personal and un-

divided attention to the business.
Prcicripfions and orders carefully filled at all hours.

WIIITNEYS BLOBK, MAIN STREET

BROWNVILLE NEBRASKA- -
3 ly fd,nn
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J. B. WELLS
DEALER IN

M Mi I IS.
Peru, A cmalia County, Eeljraska

IT,n jest received a large and well selected giot--

cf DUCGS, MEDICINES , PAINTS, OILS, VA-
RNISH, YE stuff, brushes,

SPONGES, FANCY AND
TOILET ARTICLES,

And everything commonly kpt in a

First Clas3 Drug Store.
Customers will find his Stock cmplete,wbich he

cTers for CASH at tho very b.wc.--t market pricts
Physicians Prescriptions Compounded with the

utmost care at all hours.
June2lft 1833 39 "

I Saw Iler but, a moment.

There is a poet in St. Joseph who very evident-
ly d "es not like the tiltirg loop skirts about which
ao much is being tali now Hear him:

I saw her but, a moment,
'Twas in a "tilting skirt

Dow prcti'.y she sailed along,
The charming little flirt!

I saw her but, a moment

Ah ! ,twas a pretty sight
To see her tread the crowded street

With footsteps free ard light.

I saw her but, a moment,

Yet I swore by the "Old Harry,"
Tho' a pretty thing to look at,

She would never do to narry I

Tho' I saw her but, a coment,
Yet I knew she was a flirt

By the jaunty airs she put oa

As she swung her tilting skirt.

Tf a f
i

JUST IN TIME.

A TALE OF EARLY ILLINOIS

"Good evening, Mell. Well, how

do you do ?"
"Tolerable, Jake ; how is your molb..

er V

She's well how's yonrn V1

"Not very well, I'm sorry to ray ; for

now, you see. I have to tote all the wa-

ter, wash all the dishes, and pail the

cow. Oh! it's too much for me; I won't

stand it much longer ; I'll have a home

of my own, and then I'll do as I please.

Jake, why don't you get married 1"

"Shaw! I don't know, Mell; reckon

it'sbecauael can't get no one to splice

with me."
"You've knowed better than that, ever

since you've been ccmiu' to see me. I
wish I had as good a chance as you've

go!

Though Jake was a backwoodsman.
and they had the reputation of withstan
ding everything, this last remark from

lis fair companion brought a deap color

o his swarthy cheek.
"Law! what makes you turn so red?"'

continued Mell, pointing her finger at

him, and laughing bewitchingly.
This made Jake only turn redder and

redder. He seemed to be in the last

stage of embarrassment; he tried to

stammer out something, but could pro-

duce no sound that resembled a word of

the English Unguege. At last after he

had cooled off a little, and got his tongue
and lips in wokmg order once more, he
said:

"Mell I swon, you're too bad to ac- -

puse me of turnin' red ! I'm no redder'n
you. Law ! did I tell you what a great
wolf-hun- t I had yesterday?"

No," she replied, with a sorrowful
ook, which one might imagine was caus- -

eJ by untimely change of the subject

No doubt she thought she was fetching
him to a point ; and indeed it was time,
or he had been courting her for two

years, and as yet had not got ready, been
willing, or found courage enough to pro
pose. Mell was willing, perhaps too

willing, and her patience was becoming

very much werried. She had tried to

pitas him in every way she could, but it
made no diflereDee; and now, as a last

resort, she had determined to bring him

to the point at all hazards. After listen

ing to 9. wonderful day's adventures
among the wolves, to relate which took

Jake about two hours, and agreeing that
he had performed feats worthy of an In--

d an, she began :

Jake, you've been coming to see me
for a long time."

"Yes' said he.
"We know one another well enough,''

."Yes !" he ejclaimed, somewhat sur-

prised.
-- Then, any question you want to ax

me, I'll answer correctly. "
"But I have nothing to ax,", raid Jake.
"What! been com in' to see me two

years, and don't want to ai me apyhicg
yet?'

?Not as I know on."
!' Well, then, you needn't come again !"

said she, angrily. "I'll marry Bill Ba-

ker, if he ever comes to see rne again.
I sacked him for you, but it' is the last
time."

Jake flew iroto a passion, on hearing
Bill Baker's name mentioned jumped
pp, kicked the stool over, and broke home
like a racer.

Bill Baker soon heard the news, start-
ed over to his sisters to put on bis buck-

skin suit, and "lumbered for the neck of
woods" where Mell lived. He found
her as bright as ever put in hi3 claim,

and was directed to "ax dad and mam."
For some cause or "other, the old folks

were not willing ; but Mell and Bill were,
so they fixed upon a plan to marry, any-

how. Bill went secretly to Mr. Isaac,
got a license, and that night made off for
Squire W 's. On their road to hap- -

pin?8, Jhovvsror, who should they meet
but Jake ? He had got a hint cf what
was going on, and he met them on pur-

pose, knowing precisely how the case lay.
"Mell," said he, "I've fooled you, that

is a fact, but I'm sorry for it ; but if you
like me belter than Bill here, ji?t say so,
and I'll be darned if I don't give him a
ihunderiu' thrashin', and take his license,
and the Squire shall marry us with them,
right away."

The old love was too strong for the
new; and Mell lolde Jake to "pitch in

They both pitched in, and such a fight
as it was ! The brush broke, the dirt flew,

the fists sounded, and skulls cracked in

such a wav that had one teen within
fifty yards, he would have taken it for a

herd of buffaloes on a regular stampede.
After fighting all over the hazel patch
for about an hour, Bill cried enough.

"Give me the license, then," said Jake.
"No; darned if I do!" was tbe reply;

and at it thev went ariain. This time
0 W

they fought so long, that Mell got uneasy
lest daylight should come before they
got to the Squire's, which she knew
would put an end to her marrying that
day, as the Spuire would want to be out

with his gun. However, after fighting
alonar the road near half a mile, Bill

again cried enough,
"Give me the license !" shoutsd Jake.
"No, unless you pay the dollar and

bit they cost me.
"Nary time," said Jake, beginning to

pitch into him again.
Feeling rather tired of such sport,

Bill handed out the license. Jake thrust
them in his shot-pouc- h, and taking Mell
by the arm, said, "Now, come on, old
gal now for the Squire's."

They arrived at his Honor's about 8
o'clock in the morning, and Jake bawled

out, " Hellow !"
"Hellow yourself," said the Squire ;

"who's there ?"
A couple what whants to marry," said

Juke.
"Come in," said the man of the people

who soon got all things ready for the
ceremony.

'.'What's yonr name?" he asked.
Jake told him both their names, and

handed him the license.
"But these won't do," said the Squire,

after spelling at them some time; "they
hain't got your name on 'em ain't ac-

cord in' to law."
"I dunno much about your law do-in's- ,"

said Jake ; "but one thing I do

know 1 had to thrash a feller like bla-

zes, to git them 'ar license ; and now ef
ycu don't put us through with 'em I'll
thrash you a darned sight wuss !"

This was enough for the Squire, and,
without any more ado, he pronounced
them man and wife, and sent them home,
the happies pair in the State of Illinois.

A numerous old man fell in with an
igoraut ajid rather impertinent young
minister, who proceeded to inform the
old gentleman, in very positive terms,
that he could never reach heaven unless
he was born again, and added : "I have
experienced that change and now feel no

anxiety." "Atd you have been born
again ?" said his companion, musingly,
"Yes, I tru I have." "Well,M said the
old gentleman, eying him attentively,
"I don't think it would hurt you to be
born again, young man."

A few years since, ladies were not so

particular in covering their shoulders
with high-necke- d dresses as at the pres-

ent time. At that period, a gentleman
lost his heart to a lady who. led the fash-

ion. He told his mother, like a sensible
man, and she gravely replied :

;My dear, you have not been ac-

quainted with the lady above a fort
night ; let me recommend you to see
more of her."

"More cf her ".exclaimed the young
man. "Why, I've seen down to the fifth
rib on each side, already." No more
objections we made, and they were
married.

A United States revenue officer in
Springfield, Mo., has received the fol-

lowing "noat," which seems rather a
loud one : "To Mr. Adims : i have bin
sellin chesnuts by the kwart to some of
the nabers, and the boys says i shel be
prosekuted if i don't have a jisense or
get my chesnuts stamped onto. How much
have i got to pay far selling a fu ches
nuts..

The Herald on tbe Soldiers.
The Omaha Herald of the 20ih con-

tains an article on the persecution of

democratic soldiers and officers, during
the late war by radical commanding of-

ficers. The editor of the herald ought
to know all about these things ; ha fol-

lowed the army in arlcansas for some-

time, picking up little thi3g3 left (?) by

the soldiers, and very kindly taking care
of the citizens, cotton for them. He

seems to have great admiration for Gen.

steel. We never saw a rebel in Arkan-

sas that did not. Gen. Hurlburt also

was in high esteem with them all, for as

we learned from a lady of Batesville,

for their goodness3 ia allowing them to

purchase things prohibited by War De-

partment orders, to supply their friends
in the rebeljarmy with, and otherwise
aiding the rebellion. General Steel was

m high favor with all the cotton thieves
in Arkansas, and we find that at least
one of them has soul enough to feel grat-f- ul

to him for the opportunities given
them. We admire Dr. Miller for his
fine redeeming features. We don't
blame him for praising Gen. Steel, he
ought to do so. He manifests great dis-

like for Gen. Livingston, so did all the

rhel wft knew in Arkansas. He was

just as lenient these-a- s the army Regu
lations and. the circumstances would per
mit, and no more so. Rebels "couldi do

nothing with him,but he fought andcom-mande- d

for his country, and subordinate
officers got themselves into scrapes when
ever they attempted to shield either a

rebel or cotton thief, consequently all
the rebels and Dr. Miller hate him, and

the latter lets no opportunity for misrep-

resenting him pass unimproved. The
herald says it spits upon the stereotyped
charge of its editor's contempt for sol-

diers, but that does not remeve it. It
still sticks faster than wax, and has
been sterotyped by the gantleman him-

self, by every act since he edited a reb-elfshe- ej.

in St. Joe, to the penning of

tbe article above mentioned, including
cotton speculation J"eb. City, Press.

NEBRASKA
The editorial correspondence of tha

Kansas Slate Journal dated Nebraska
City, June 6ih, contains the following:

Nebraska has a popuhtion of about

42.000. Its population in 1S60 was

20,000, showing a steady and very grat-

ifying increase. The inhabitants, are in

dustrious, orderly and enterprising, com

posed almost exclusively of the agricult
ural classes. The reports in Agricul-tura- l

Department at Washington shows

that the farmers of Nebraska for 1S65,

raised larger crops to the acre, and re
ceived a higher price per bushel for their
produce than an average of three-fourth- s

of the States in the Union. As a grain
producing region it is unsurpassed. Both
fall and spring wheat is grown herewith
success. Corn especially in the rich val-

leys of L'eauquicourt, the Platte, the
Weeping Water, the Nemaha, the EIu3
and Salt Creek, yields abundantly, and
is always a sure crop. There has never
been a failure in crops from the first set
tlements in 185-- 1 to the present time.
A successful experience of twelve years
has fully demonstrated the capacities cf
this Territory for grain growing. There
is abundance of pasturage for stock and
upon the rich and excellent prairie grass-

es ctock thrive finely, and the growing
of wool, and tha raising of cattle could
but be a very remunerative business
were it not for the considerably greater
time required to feed in the course of
the year than is required in more south-

ern latitudes. The severe winter, the
piercing winds, the broader valleys and
grater amount of timber in latitudes fur-thersou- th,

will never allow Nebraska t?
sncpess-full- y compete withsonthern Kan-

sas in growing wool and raising stock.
The eastern portion of the Territtory,
for a distance of 150 miles back from
the river, is capabel of supporting quite
a dense population. Thi3 comprises all
the really valuable lands in the Territory

MARKETS.
Nebraska will always possess a rea

sonably fair market for all snrplns pro-

duce. Two or three different railroads
will in the course of the next three
years strike her eastern border. These
with the Missouri river and a line of
railway south to St-- Joseph, Missouri,
furnishes excellent facilities for eastern
transportation, which, however, will
probably never be made available to any
considerable extent for the shipment of
exports, as there will always be a wes-
tern demand for all surplus that Nebras-
ka can raise.

ITS CIOGBAPniCAL POSITION
The geographical position of Nebras-

ka, if not the best, is better than a ma

jority of the States. It i- - in the gee

graphical center cf the continent, and

has within her borders located the main

trunk of the great Tacific Railroad, aq
enterprise of such gigantic magnitude,

destined to have such a controlling inllu

ence upon the direction ths commerce

and the welth cf this country and tha

world siiall take, that it cu.;.jv lull U

bring opulence and prosperity tooths re-

gion thiough which it passes.

LEADIJO TOW?.

The leading towns in Nebraska are
are Nebraska City, Omaha, Phttsmouth
anb Brownville. Nebraska City has a

population of about S.C00 Omaha nearly

the same, with splendid future prospect

being the initial point of cne cf the bran-

ches of the Pacific Railroad, Phttsmouth
has about 2,000, and Browsill1 atoqt
1,200 inhabitants.

The writer of the atove doubtless get
his estimate of the population cf Brown-

ville from persons living in sop.j of tha

up river Metropolises. Tho population

of Brownville is over 2,000, as this cor-

respondent who appears fair in other
respects would admit were hs to seo

for himself. Ed.

THE PROBABLE WAR IN EUROPE.

There will apparently bs a conference
of the Europen powers, but it is genert
ally conceded that war is unavoidable.
This will not seem strange to any one
who reflects that there is a universal
wish in Europe to reconstruct t.hg map,
as it is called. That can be dons only
by peacful negotiations, or by war. But
what chance is there among the conflic-

ting claims, and hot passions and ambi-

tious of the various powers, that a har-

monious redistribution could be mad9?
The wisest heads are clearly of the opin-

ion that it is hopeless, and that it maj
not be possible to hold the Jogs of war
iu lash until the Congress dissolves.

Meanwhile the number cf tro?poz a
war footing is enormous. Tha Ncrtheru
Army of Austri alone under General
Benedek, upon the .frontiers of Prussia
and Saxony i3 composed of 350,000 men
and GOO gnn3. Tho Austrian force in
Venetia is 130,000 men, whilo the Aus-

trian reserve comprises 600,000 men.
Venetia is being rapidly fortified. Th'J
Italian Arrny will coutain more than
500,000 meu, of whom 250,000 are al-

ready in the first line, and are inspireqV

with the utmost enthusiasm. The Prus-

sian force is immense, and Europe is al-

ready a camp onco more.
There are two elemen s which have not

been much considered, but which may
prove to be of great importance. These
are Russians and the Republicans. Tho
people of Enrcpe at this time would har-

dly allow the slrnggle to be mjrely a dy
nastic combat. They would seize tb.9

moment of universal tumult to demand
further rights; and wh?n a war once ba
gins cf the necessary proportions of this,

is impossible to foretell ths end or the
re?ults. A great deal mcrd than was;

meant will be bth won and lest !

Harper's Vt'eeldy.

A patron cf a village newspaper ones
said to the publisher :

"Mr. Printer, how is it ycu have nev?
er called cn me for the pay for your pa-

per ?"
"Oh," said tho man cf types, "wa

never ask a gentleman for money.'
"Indeed, replied his patron, "then how

do you manage to get along when the
don't pay ?"

"Why," said the editor, "after a ceir
lain time we conclude that a man who
fail.? to pay for his paper is not a ,gen?
tleman and then we ask h:m."

"Oh, ah, ye3 ! I see. Mr. Printer,
please give me a receipt, (hands him iwq
dollars,) and please make my name alj
on the books."

A California parer says a large hks
has been discovered in that State, frcrr;
the waters of which can be obtained a
lage quantity cf borax without much
trouble, anp in a state cf almost absolute
purity. Considering the fact that the
world is now dependent on the hgoonj
cf Tuschany fcr its bsrax, and the con?
tingency that this foreign supply may'al
any time be cut off, this discovery is cf
no little importance.

The Iberville (La.) Pionepr says thtt
eight parishes in that state are cow in?
undated. Two-third- s of the population
of Grosse Tete and Grand River are navj
without necessary food, ar, I the cjhxr
half have no provisions at ali. . . i

The "right" wing of tho For.; in army
13 returning home, and th "left" h -- f;
in Canada.


